Enhancement of carcinoembryonic antigen (CEA) expression in colorectal tumors by neuraminidase.
Twelve colorectal carcinomas with transitional mucosa and 10 colorectal adenomas which previously displayed weak or no carcinoembryonic antigen (CEA) expression were selected to verify whether neuraminidase unmasks CEA carbohydrate epitopes and, consequently, enhances the CEA expression. Peroxidase-antiperoxidase (PAP) method was performed on routinely processed tissues, without and with neuraminidase pretreatment of the sections. Lysine, without and with neuraminidase pretreatment of the sections. Lysine, as a modifier of electrostatic charge at cell surface, instead of neuraminidase was used to clarify whether the enzyme yields a specific or non-specific influence on CEA expression. All colorectal tumors exhibited more CEA after neuraminidase pretreatment, while previous negative specimens developed CEA expression. The same effect was observed in some transitional mucosa sections. This has not occurred in normal mucosa, probably owing to a resistant sialylation. The enhancement effect of lysine, although more weakly and not entirely superimposed to that or neuraminidase, suggests non-specific mechanisms of enzyme action. The removal of the negative charge at cell surface, especially due to sialic acid, allows more anti-CEA antibodies to react. The neuraminidase pretreatment of the sections is a useful method to demonstrate the real incidence of CEA in the colorectal tumors.